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Vohae XXXI HOPE COUEGE. HoIIud, Mic., 1918 
S PRING ENTICES TO 
LAY _ All ENlDY 
FOR lFJIAlRDEl OF 
TElJI 
Wedoesdfly May ~liphone Pro· 
rram. Pre.ldeot', Dinner to 
Senior CIa ••• 
literary Itpartmtnt 
B IAUTIS AT THE LAKESIDE Friday,-llay 24-D:amatie OIub P;AY: 
• 
PARTIES AND PIONIOS ARB ORDIR or TBB WEIX 
Saturday, May ~rand Rapids R.-
. Iay. 
Weducla'ay, May 29--Raven Oratorical 
Contee ... 
SOPHOI(OJLB8 BIOY 'l'HB "8JIA.. 
BUBU.' , 
esday afternoon alter two boura 
rture in a stulI'y botany I.,. the 
omor<l cia. bOl/ded the five4ltteea 
r for Maratawa to enjoy a el .. par~y 
~ San Breeze cottage. In arriving at 
the eo~tage Firemlln Roggen. and ObiU 
Cook R<luoLnkveldi reported that lupper 
wouldl be ready at 7:311 whereupon Ra· 
ger groanedl wealclly and di8llppeAred iu 
the c1i1 eetioll of the grocery store frOID 
whiclr he returneel A little later 8IUl 
_Dehing fig·uewtollll. Tb. remainder 
of the clllBS lICattered to bunt. botany 
specimens, to vieW' the !cenery, etc. 
AnnA Ruth gave Poocb his Brst row.boat 
ride flom whi h he returned lome~hat 
palo but loudly praising the wonder. of 
lIIotbern eeieoee. 
At 7:30 U.e 8upp<lr ·~all sounded And 
the famished crowd atormed';' ~itehen 
lor .. lad anw piekles and " • rUllhed 
lit to the w1lfming bon-fh e to roast 
,eenjee. ],fike VanDyke di.eovered 
hat Ii \.iberal applieation ot beaeh land 
9 very lI:lt,istactory as 3 wbstitute for 
,nit, but eomplained ~at he Dlust have 
' ot A Germau 'dog' M it wu 10 tough. , 
.\( torever stigmstisedf the 'air 
ea1lD~weU, it 
lUHIOU (1BU!B1U!'IJ 8l1001l8l 
OF m:a MTT.Bft'OlflI AT 'l'E 
BOLLJIB'. OO't'fAGB 
All til;! old pep and pen~up enthu ... 
118m of the cla88 that put out the Mile· 
.~ne burtt. forth and ran rampant 
thlougbout tbe latter balt of last Wed· 
nelday. The OIa I of '19 baa not had 
litany parties thla year 'boot.uac it. 
lIl'tlmbere have oboeen so hllJily engaged 
In upholding Its bonora ano In pl'bdue· 
Ing Rop<l'a be. t annllal, but every jun. 
:or reporis that loat tfme hu been mado 
up and eV~ryone is lei lor some more 
I'artiea before the aehool 'a year bids 
. h band far .... eli. 
Friday, May 31-" A" 011188 Piny. 
Sunday, June 2-Baecalaureate R~r· 
mono 
M'onday, June 3-Ulftlu Program. 
Tuetday, JUlie 4--Alumnl Banquet. 
Wednesday, June 5-{)ommencement. 




OFFERS ANE FREE 
PROGRAM TONIGHT 
At two o'clock, the aoelal committee POPULAB FBA'l'trBE · OF COl(. 
I MBNCJI)(Bl('l' WEBK TO BE journeyed down to Te Roller's eottage , 
with the eats and prepared tho 100st GIVEN BABLY BECAUSE 
I h ' OF SHAJOI_UP . umpluous repast tbat eny e an aa 
ever partaken of. 
'llhe menu wa, as tollows: 
Meat Loaf Crusbed Potatoes 
Hot Buna ColI'ee 
Piekle. onvee 
Apple Pie a la Mode 
Between eoursee the daso' etlident 
Uu in~ manager pve I report on tbe 
.M:ilestone, and, to til;! surpriae of all, 
be reported that one hundiree! more 
.M:i1elltoul bad been lold than last 
• bact 
Tbe Meliphone Society win gi"e 
tbolr annual pl/bUe program Ihl eV'6n' 
ing in 9arne'gle GymnasiulO. Th e pro, 
grim h .. 4leen in prepLration lor some 
lime and' a fine evening's ~nt ertain ' 
mont is astlured. The admission will 
be free. Th~ program eonsl Is of a 
5e,ious and a humorous reading, a vlo· 
lin 1010, a quartet selection, and a 
budget. Tbis ";11 be rolllowe~ by a 
play, "'l'ha 'l'wn In th Road" by 
IDIJ.)(TON'S 80NG 
The n1gbt wu dark and the Ii We 
vll:lage of Ea~n, Maine, beld its breath 
at the territJe lury with which the 
atorm broke ~\) oae. Tbe sky eeemed to 
be II maa, of elouds d/riven ~Jung by 
the ILIOng wind. The angr.\" o~ean 
rOBe and fell violently and ~o lOighty 
waves, beat:ing mereilmly agaln·lt I be 
rocky sbore ltent for~h a thunderous roar 
whi"h 91'09 alld'ible lor ruile, around. 
Upon the heaving ocean sur lace ave·&-
IKlI was beiulf toned a,bout like a weak 
JIIaythlng. Aa 1\ W8, bOlne ul' "ard 
on thil high IVaves and theu hurlet! 
into what seem cd to !be an wby"" be · 
IwoC1l tho wa"cs, ft eoutullon of eries 
~Qd shlr~ .. ",o.ti from the passengen. 
Some Cl"icd Ollt in trigllt. aud nUl:Uish, 
otbert erled (or help and' mcrey, "hile 
11 tew oahn1y I9llblnilllliV"otr awaited 
tboir tate. 
Alter the long nlgbt had passed, tbe 
!lUll vic torioualy broke tbrougb the 
elouds, whieh, completely routed, ~.". 
ed to be beating a Ira!/ly retrea~ oerOIS 
the beaVI.'U. Tb~ dismllol roar of tI ,· 
sea wn s slill distill fly audible but t;' . 
wavee met tbe sbore with lellS violcnre 
aud cruelty. On tbe sbore tbe brokeu 
trees Rnd shattered bulldinga were a 
testimony to the tu .y o( the tempest. 
Mlny people b ~d come down to virw 
the dalltage tb night bau wro.ugh ~ alld 
lOany sadly sbook. their heads uut! 
sighed ae ~ey saw strewn aloug the 
.horo t he wreckage ot a ves.el, the 
to ber ebh'll\-
"Sate in u'e arms ot JelIut, 
&ale on bis gentle breast." 
• 
Tbe only otber elue wal a eold a.t.'/ 
wit.b " amaU lo«kot hllng .. bout the 
cliild'll necl<. Upon the IIIlclt 01 tlae 
locket " .... engrlLved .. Honnione, June 
19, 1882." 
trltey concluded that Hermlone murt 
be Ule child's name &ad the date mUlt 
be the birthctay. 
And thus it eame about that tho lit· 
tlo girl lemained in the humbl .. e~t. 
tage witlt Mr. Kaston and hll wile. 
Botb were tender and loving Ind bore 
upon their f4C~ lb.t lerenity of .J>' 
prea&ion which seemed to . pook of lO t-
rOWl conquered by '. l up. eme lalth In.l 
tru · t. Their higbest amhition and! on. 
Iy aim was a longing to ahed love an(l 
kindn_ about them. Tbo ";Ilingne·s 
with which Ihey ' relieVed anotber 'a 
burdens were a t"'timouy to tbe fact 
tbat tbey ~emselve, had borne b.avy 
ones but bad not given way beneath 
tbem. .All tbeir loving t::Ire and filial 
devotion tbllY 'bestowed lovishly upon 
Uel mlone. ,I 
A~ she grffw older she 'b'ecame ave" 
amiable and attractive amid. Her gay 
Gguro witb her wavj.ng !brown 'hair, her -
high tore bead, b~r cleaT blue eye., 
mad!> a pretty pieture aa IIhe played 
about in the garden at her humble 
bome. She W88 td!9- 01 the .$ireiJIii.. 
,hlnees that had brou\r~t ber here, ancl 
although . he e.xprelt$ed a willb tbat". 
lDiIbl hive konwn her mdther, .. 
1*naiqI.... lleed fot" " 
'e fact Ihat~ the ~~ ·'ilII~~..!.!~r.rJ~~w~.i1r~e~r;-'~~tber ~~~~~~~~JI,~~;';ire;~~~~~~~:F~~~.;;:~ .~ .~).lni~~~y and when th;y 1'e ... .en ~r ui~h;glino o;;:felt moved to ~omp... about two .d one-half years, they de<:id.ed tht.t if possible. talent ellU aaulltered alon, the 
ion for tbe hungry fisbes ao Hager now !Meenp wrapped and bound to a portion of a ahould be developed. anjoyed of the beauties of nature. 
"lly rutored to high spirits led tb. Jobn C. Edowarda, a Fresman .... Henry wrecked ve'tsel. Evidently some As the yearl pa88ed amiable girlbood 
• b 'oIVd in einging and voice. rang out ILuiden.a friend or parent, when tbe final craa devctoped ~ winsome womlnbood. 8h' 
!ry ",,'eeUy over the waves. A near Fratemals aaVe Edward' CamPbell, A Freshman __ El· had CODle and all hope ),'&9 gone, in 00' still lotai ned tbe cbarml ot ber airl. 
aged)' occu rred! when Ha~ry insilled , Pi wood Geegh '.elfish lo\'e had made a last 1'Ifl'0rt to hood ibut added ~ ~em a womanly reo 
inging "The &.r Spangled Banner ,. Bachelors· eDic Thomu Toodles, a Freehman .... Ted Cook &'3ve a tonder life no~ yet unldld~d, and _V& lind refinement. Sbe alill poa. 
,d 'Marie Boyb felt obliged to Itand Montgomery Donaldton, a Freshman had then resigned hjmselt to his 10le tessed ber greatest treasure, ber -.oice, 
" \ 
• 
on the roof of the toning Iboat. lOLLY NlOH'l' SPBJf't AT '1"HlI Fraok Hulf witb a hope Rnel a prayer for tbe child's and her own hopes as well u than of 
Upon re turning Chie' CoollIeusink· Qlnslde ling tbe unsettled eondition !tIllel". The chiler. garme.lt9 were her gullJdians had in pal t ~een r&&lll8d \ 
. ILAJOUIIDE , 
'eld ran ahead- 10 unloek. the door~ of everything in general, the sodely il soaked with ulty brine and ihe limp and she was ~ go to New yo~ to 
,"t wo. Ilstonl hed to find that burglars Ie elo.ing thi' year wltb much satisfae· torm with its malted hair, pale fa ce, study music. .madly would they bave On Friday eveDing alter lOci ely t be 
.nd entered eluring tbo 4b~enee of the tion. Tb~ literary training together eloscd eyellllnd cold banda WDS appar· aent her abroad but their modest mean. 1. -. W'lthout a moment's hesl' tatlon Frat.ers left for M!acatawa to enjoy 8" • If ' f f ' d h' I Id I h t ~ WIth t I'f! ormlng 0 new nen s Ip! entlv lilcless. Bolt as tIe e er y man prevented tbem. Howover, e e __ 0 much needed recreation. Thel e were J 
e atlacloed the criminals and held d 'f N!It ' and the deeping of old friendship! is unbound the little bundle and lifted it study witb a prifieien~ ltalilll 111-
.bem cornered, uo.til the arrival of hi. twe0-1y In tbe put1 an : e une,~ lIUIfIlcient rcward tor tho time speut. gently, a &careely notleenble twiteh strue~r in musie "' ho had recealll,. 
il " 1 't h' 0 tbe llgbla bOlD<! is anywhere n~r the 'Scabreeze 
aux IAlle". n sw • . c Ing n . 'I1he IlnnuaJ winter term bonque~ was passee! ' over th e toce alld tho hand!! . onte to America. h I · f d t be four it is quite eert";n that he and h .. fam· Th • if 
t e eu prtlo we-re oun 0 . f omitted for patriotic reaSOnS. 0 " , moved sligbUy. Yes, there WIlS 1 e It wa. indeed- with regret tha~ th. 
' rembling Fre, hmen "'iJo declared tlool IllY di~ not get al w.nk 0; ~e~~ ter 081" wind·up" comes in the form ot a WIthou; much further eonvelsaUon two people to'ok ' .cave of H.J: 'lIlune but , 
;t wos only a jake and begged to be the ~ells tolled e even . . ' a ean " 'Bust' f on Saturday the 25th of this t he child ""II! carried to a ImlnH hlll. tbeir sorrow was much soft~ned by the 
lorgi,·en. When it was diocovered tbat I and " Pee Wee" played a d~et o;./~e month. side cottage a short d ' tauce from the eonfidence tha.~ tbey were enabli.g her 'b~i r molives were hal'mless each of tbe oOf IVi~ two ten-loot pla~ S. t 0 0 sbore so that every e1fort might be bOr .10 fill a wo rtby place in tbe 'WOrld. 
!'reshman was gi\·en a halJ of ... marsh- I their music was not ha~mon.o~, never· Banquet Ent}·oged mnd; to save the feebl e remaining Hermione beuelf had great dltlienlty ill 
mallow andl a pickle and Utey departed theless, they aueceeded lin ~~ng thlem~ li fe. The best .1I'011s were made. to retrahing from sbowing hAlw keenly 
loudly prai sing the bospitality of Ihe I them!l{'lv~ heard!. ~e er ~ er '~n. ' e A Iter Boatr,· ~e dille""er sonre tlue 10 parenhl or sbe felt the aeparation. Sbe knew So h I a rumpw when he trted to SLOg on· UI 
p omore e as.. . .. h d friends but no defi",it. information tha~ she would frequen .ly return but "Eveo·on~ voted Ibat the party I ey" with. a pl(:l<1o lD hIS ':~~ d:? KNlOJtE1UlOO1CIJUIOOIE'l'Y TAXES eo..-Id be secu red. T hey knew that the sbe felt tbat tbe beginning of her DIIW 
had !been a 'gr~t success except MY'on chok ed. Bill Van .H.au1 gr · .e I~ OU'l'ING v~!lge1 hnd come from Liverpool and oareer would eventuilly take her far. 
Ilroekema who had been unable to lind I by the tangll and as .. "'ed tbe puSkle lQ that th e ent ire crew and mnlll of the ther away from thosp who love\l. her 
:0 pardner: ond "{)b i~k" DeJongh who I (l89!ring Pete'. eollar-butt.on. At a recent meeting of the K.nieker. ' p8tsengera had perished. Investiga- and had made her dreaml pollible 
I hru th~ evening had con'tinually WOrn DUling ihe .Ny two luuches .n~ a I d d k 
f I k · .... " dinner were eerved. 'I'h. lalter eon".t· book:er eoeie~y Filtber Knidl.etboeker, tions .n<li inquiri61 were continue an . She hear lily ('njo1.ed her nBW wor , 
" or·away 00 In "'& eyes,. gave his children. permission to take an n shol t time IBt~r a young Indy was nnd her occasion a.! vilit. to ber quiet Th'ls '1 0 thA last ePft- .... rty I(lr very ed ot P b ed t ha , _ h • d 
nanv of tl.e &phomolea as seyeral of teak ...",.. 0 a OM U I ' - "- IM-- "" t louting and, if they 10 d e1red, to take t tound in BOlton IV 0 seem 0 ve Dome were rare trea .. to er. AD 
. . I JUDe Peal ,irl)l with them, eo .on Friday atternoon, been the only otber luni\~or. n or· with what aa'tlstaetion h1!r lotter par_ 
e girl I .... i11 en:ter other educational In· ColI'ee tho 17th, the atalwart Knickerboeun tunate1y, .be knew notbrng of tbe onta watcbed her progreea 'at each lue. 
· tulion. next fall and ~e .~j<l~~; of Pie War Bread "Robert Burn. " .I'ormedl Voorhees Hall and tore away I d ,ilfI,'s history, but sho did recall that cecding viti~1 And bow ear
erl,. they 
: \ .... !:II~e"f:r:x::.l':pe:a :ga7~,1 ::J, . Some ot the FAtera indulged> in a mid- mauy of its inha'bitants for an excuraion I she had seen ~e ehild" upon thp. veuel listened to the new pleaauretl and trou. 
ked II'tb lI'eelt of to Saugatuck. Never wal a day more I with its mother. Sho told how during ble. which Ihe metl 
,ereve. I.hey go tlt<!y can take witb !lIght 'baU. and wor 0 e e bfJ&utitul nor a crowd more congenial I tbe ~ere.8t of the atorm when tit<! wbole ( It W85 lIfier leveral yura of hard ,~m the memory of thi last Jlarty AI their bath by waging war wltb the more Ihln when tbe launches were paraded ' vessel Wtl in confusion and distren, day work l'hlt Berllliolle _. home 0lI. 
' ing 000 of the most deligbtful events portieular of Ibe b~eh during the early . ftI 
. tbeir whole eollege couree. honrl of the ·mornln,. (CoIlt1DU-.1 on LaK PIte) . be had beau) the mo'th1!r flOg 10 Y (OOalbl ...... ,... .) 
Presented by Bope College Dramatic. Cbl) 
Cama&ia Hall' y 24. 8 p. " " o 
, 
m~f Atulptr 
h1lUU .. "V7 W ..... 1 dllJ'iD, tile 
eon..-1'" b11Wdntl of Hope 0011.,. 
hAD 01' BUITO .. 
~ ••••... • •.. OEOKOE DE WITT, '19 
........ '" ""or .... Ohm O. Da J ..... '20 ~ Idlk)r . ...• . Aut II. Whelan. '20 
00U0p a.pcrrl« .• Rudolpb D. Ho",",", '19 
.A.1IIIOUe SdI ... r ..... !!lven R. I'lIk1r ..... '20 
........ Edl ...... . ..... H,le. W. Bell, '20 
.-.. Milar ..... • .. Evelyn Znme" '20 Oooop., Edllo .......... ... NI.to Bo .. '20 
H.cUe VenDHr, '20 
Rapid fir. Edl ...... . R. 1111100 VI.D,te, '20 
NIIiI K, M.,or. ' 21 
.1lIIDau Dop_'" 
llaMctr . •• •.•. • marence R. lteem.lra. '18 
A .. ', Bu.iD .. Mrr ..• John R. Dileaber,. ' 19 
1I1lb. )/ ..... r .... ... EII".r H. Lubber .. '20 
a ..... at tb. Po.t 0111 .. 01 HoUaod, IIloblaaD 
aD _d..,IUI.aU .atter. 
••••••••••••••••• 
COLLEGES ..urn DEKOOILACY 
Throughout nil the world democI Bey 
1. today Ih e leadnig theme of thot. It 
i. the keynobe of, aU dieeulI!ion of inte" 
Jl'atlonal all'aira. It i~ the sbke for 
,,~lcb Dations are grsppling with onc 
another and men oro , r.criBcing Iheir 
aU in thlHbloodiest aod mo; t OI om"nlous 
imbroglio of 011 history. The world 
muat ,, ~ made safte for democracy. Au· 
'l'be ... ar ... hich ... e are wagin\! 
julft and r:.,ol _ oi. It' tl,~ - "n,ls 
tor .. hi4 .we arB contending ~boll be 
'rtached anit the peace tor whieb we a re 
litl'iving .hall :be attained, ewn lh. un· 
tollL price of blood anft angui h shBIl 
DOL bavo been too great. Yet, great 
and lofty a. this purpo. e ~, its attain· 
1 
ment will be ovtr .. hadowed ·by a great· 
er effect of tbe war,-an ell'eet wbieh 
antt. DO place io discussion. of peace 
and .... iIt not be mentioned in the term. 
lbal shall Jlnally end' thi, ca lnage Bnti 
eotabltsh again tho boundarie. of un· 
HODa. 'rhia ia t he actual demoeMl U.a 
tion ot laDde aDd- peopla! long politi '01· 
Iy tre but mil held by cia"" and oooiol 
'~.rriot! -erfil:ted by the aristocracy of 
<title and wealt-h. Nobleman and peas· 
Ant, c'apltJIlist and labo ler . hall no long 
~ - er be valued by the oldtime atan dord. 
of name and posocsesB but ""ch shnll 
be contidered tor himself alone-it we 
reap from tbe Buffering of the O1Itions 
th o high e&( good thaL it eon yield. 
In EnglaDd tho wa l h'at alreally reo 
waled It!lclt B! a great "'Iuolizer of 
men. In th .. trench .IId borNlek· room 
name and wealtb have no weighi. 
There the young ,tord and the .bum'ble t 
aubjeet of the realm a~olld on eqlln! 
tooting. And being UJloo an equal foot · 
ing, they AI e able for th Jlut t ime to 
meaour one another and each i. sur· 
pri~ed to find that tbe otber come. up 
)0 bi8 0,," height-the me'n8ure ot 0 
III&n. Roark, reputation "eolth, poverty 
knowledge, iguorll.nee,-tbellC cannOt 
mod the bea t ot 'bat"". All melt 
a ... ay and the 80uls ot men lie lIrare. 
The .• are teen only the sterling qUJII · 
ltial ot uueIA. bne., j)avotion to amy, 
tenderne.., love, and .. crifice. How 
" eln prejuilicet, born or petty or tAncied 
wronp and nurtnt elli ' upon ignoranoe 
aDd Calt.ehod, endurO' in the taee of 
(1Iell revelation. • 
AJld ... bal of Ameriea f In our land, 
tar-famed for freedom II i~ it, there '" 
1&11 .D'Ilh room tOI (be dewlop'meal of 
• 
•• oeracy. JD our a, .. le. tb _e 
of IInakla, do... barriel. II 
. ,. 
10iDI. 0.. The .. UlIonalre and tbe 
pauper, the college 111&11 aDii tlfe piO' 
due~ of the WIM, tbe .apitaUst alld 
hi. form .. r miJr-haml are equal In Ihe 
e188 ot Uncle Balm an&'befor& tbeir aer-
vice is cndedl they will lind tha t, man 
for man, In their Intrinsic worths they 
If" equals in wry tact. k P J The Dorm girl. kindltl' a .. The quertion Il'O" lit, Wil'1 tb5e ef· 
IlSi pa"TIl to IlV'Oid rluging the door bell fecto be abiding' Will th ese .oW1018, 
a tier ten 0 'clocJ< . 
wben th~y /'eturn to their homes and _ :. ,_ 
tormor .tations, remem'ber the mcn who There i. ao excuwe for tbe coudun! 
return t .. va Iy dlll'erent stations 41 pt the froehmen, they wl'I'e nearly 
thcw Dlatee, the equAl shorer ot their stalved at their party. Poor thl~g I 
rot in .bard campaign, on weary 
OIarches, in delrJlOrate ebargea' Will 
they cling to the philo90phy--the reo 
ligion-that long hour~' dcflaneo of 
deaih hos burnl'd into lJIeir eoul.f Or 
wi1l1 all th i. drop out of thel r Jiw , 81 
a -ehapter, tbiilling aDd beauUful, but 
Ilpoillng the unity of the !ltory, sn(1 
tb~y again fit tbemselve. iuto tbe 0111 
niches, in he oM order' The anawer 
depend upon those who remain at 
home. It they carefully pr •• erve the 
o1d! boun(ro t i('9 nnd jealou"l), gunrll 
them against indOJlllitneflS or pos.i ble 
obliterat.ion, a they utlCd to do, thele 
boundarie. will undoubtedly remoin 
Rnd the returning soldler. will readju. t 
them.elve~ to Uleir stringent dImen· 
iona. N, on the otber hond, Ihose 
who I emni·n Ibehind olso eatch a glimpse 
of the vi :011 so cleor to those 00 the 
'batt~ ·front and help to obliterate the 
old lilies, the brotherhood ihult e tab· 
llshed will: ","(Iure to thl." benefit and 
hapl'iDcs of all the nalion. 
Among tho e who relD'1lin and wbo 
will hold the 'balanee in this vital que&-
tion t her iff no single a ctor with as 
strong and ext.nai~ ILl! inftueneo a 
lhe e oll eg~t nod tb universi ties .. W itb 
them, thol etore ~argely rest! the de· 
clSlon. How wilt they llnlfWerf r the 
college itself 0 demoerati institution, 
or is it not rather 000 ot tbe creators 
Ilnd maintlliners ot a kind ot ariato· 
eraeyf To thC50 queaUoD1' we "ill not 
attempt an all!!Wer. Whatever the eol· 
lege. and universitiet may have been, 
--The Sophomores e1aiOlod to hal' ofl'e 
grnnd good time nt their party Wed· 
nosday. Ell",elally, Mory Ocegh 8eem· 
ed to have . ojoyea herself. 
-:0:-
Spring tel"Cr not on'ly effects studento 
thcse Ibyo bu,t ha enticed Prot. EYDlo 
.loto il$ ,anlrs. "Prot." hao been a 
good.hC'llrted fellow theao put tel~ dOyl, 
nntl hoa ben taking turoo at exeuslng 
his vorious el lie . fiere', hoping the 
tever Is 00 catching thai IL f ew more 
If our instructors ar ga thered into the 
foill. 
-:a:-
By sp~ci al rque t the namo at Mr. 
Ja'ek Boon, commonly known as "Bub· 
. t chia" will be omiLled 1.rom this col-
trflln for tho .remoinillg few weeks of 
the year. 
-:0%-
Paul McLean, with five other Hop~ 
tudents (hove to Grand Ropid on Fri· 
day tR.t to ottn.1 the funeral of the 
tather of one of Uope'. tormer 8tU' 
dent s, Jay DOBker. 
-0-
A JOew of t he P I eshllleD cr w who did 
not get enough to eat 3t their 'beach 
pOl'ty In t Wednesday, became so rav· 
',bcu with hunger, thot they enterd tbe 
Sophomore '5 eott.nge 0011 tried' to get 
away with aOme of the ents ; hut owing 
tho 8udden appearance of DRI'" 
HeuiIlillkvcl(1 on the lleenc, they did not 
carry out their daring plol. 
-:0:-
'rhe various cia rartiee lfelll lnet 
Wedlletday evening a Maeat.n wa Palik 
tI~ll»-'~LOI14V~1 tenmbn. puL on the eluteh ond' brake 
bitt even more bit.ter 
"'ound will .lJe Jnt.rn·a'!. 
beeause 
Coiiege men 
and women, vktory will indeed be won 
by the daunU",. men behiud the guns, 
but th fruils pf vietory DlUst he se· 
cured tor them ond tor the nntion by 
you, It is a task oeo lfe!y Ie s momen· 
10us thnn lire attninment of victory 
it . eJf that your country dcmnn <t of 
you. You hnve r ached lL- eommi8!Sion. 
Accept, then, tho rCJponsibility aud do 
not fail. M'nko your ;,oiieges . trong· 
holds of delllOeraey, nnd the light nlld 
power thnt radint .. from them into .... 
ety sph ere w:1i in8lil democracy into 
e\'cry \'cin and fibr e ot our naUono: 
life; and. when tho boy~ relurn, after 
having purged the earth ot th e curse 
of demoeraty, it .rall not be to reap a 
seant hnrvest, but. to t·he fuii loworfl 
of victory. 
• ~. a. 8 . 
pc iii ; ~f .h-i&- -Wil1loo--tr.i,"- -§O 
"Hank" Hoel'en wili be ol1le to reach . 
tll em lI'hen be aets as ehaulTeur. 
" Hank " t ried to drive the other
l 
day ! 
but WRlt I,,!JI, ill the tuahion8. 110 look· I 
,~ like an ant try to look over nn ele- i 
phD nt's ba ek. I 
It s~e ffl a. th~n oceasionRI hint 
goes II long ".y sometimes. At last t he I 
unSightly ash pile oeoluumooblegaretF 
f rom· behind Grave. L ibrar),. The work 
Ie going on 810w1y ,but it ought to be 
,emoved by nexL September when nn· 
oUlle r st ion ot se hool f\jeginB. 
-·:0:-
The 1.8_ie Cltib held n porty Thu t! · 
tillY night in honor or two of it, memo 
bers, WO>. Jan~Dln Rnd Harr~' Hoger. 
Th e party was a cOOl'binRtion Rfrnir be· 
ing a fnrewell for Bill who le Ct Cor his 
home Mondoy and wi:! lenve latel for 
Camp .arnnt. Harry'S birtiulny wn nl· 
l 'e:ebrotc<l in 11 jolLy get·t o~ther. 
.... 
loony irons in the fire, rnnny eSlJses to 
conl r ihute to, but we mual not torget 
to ~ ~k up Ollr tellow-;students who 
I,. 0 fight iug to free the world from 
German s in very. 81ud!ent.s moy not be 
'Ible to pu rchR e Liberty Bonds but 
• 
there I no eteu, e for not bu);ng the 
Th rift IRmps. Tho who have 
-fte Educational Advantage 
of the Victrola should not be overlooked by the College 
Stuaent. , . 
Victrola IV $20 ·00 
10 record. 7 50 
(20 .election.) 
2750 
Monthly payments if desired 
MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE 
The photographs that pl,\ue 
are the rich old Dutch Sepia 
Made by those who know how at 
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio 
ZEELANP, MIen. 
POPUL.\R PRICIlS AND blSCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
GRADUATING GIFfS/ 
Nothing more appropri-
ate than a 
BRACELET ·WATCH 
for the girl irbduate 
GEO. H. HUIZENLA & CO. 
38 Eut 81h Street HoUaDd, Mich 
-SUIT~ 
• now 10 at 






H. VAN TONGEREN 
Some time ago Beverol ~f the 1I 0pe 
students proved Ih eir true worth when 
they took nil active part in the Thritt 
and War Sav ' ngo StO'ln ll campaign eOIlJ 
dueted ill Holland. These Hopeites 
won golden opinions tlffU th is d'isploy 
of trll't' patdotL< m. But, in spite of 
the interCJt shown in the campaign. 
very tew stomps wcre sold omong the 
. tudlmts. We s till hove 0 ehnnee to 
Ito our bit., for, nqtho the active eo m· 
pnign is over, tire purchaae ot ~hrrtt 
bonght n few stamps should buy more. _ 
The 1t.1mp will fight if it i8 given a I =========================== 
chanee. Let your pureh .. e ot W'nr I 
~ ba. by no menns eeued and 
will never Cease until tbe Kai.er il 
. . 
. tlLmpcd out of exlltenee. 
The gove, nrmlnt plans to raise two 
biliion doiia rs by borto";ng quarters 
'ro n, ib loyal eitizefIL It will pay 
bllf'k tb6 money in five yea? "llh in· 
tere!lt at four per cent compounded 
quarte,'y. Twenty.five e'l'nt. buy. a 
1'bri/t Stamp. '8 ixteen Thrift. Sttmp8 
rep:OIIent tour dolla .. lHId by adding 
toorrteen eenb, YOD obtain a War 
8tamp good' tor ftV8 rolla .. at III rna· 
'turity, in five yca ... 
ID ihel6 Me_tou. time. there are 
• 
tamp. ahow the atanlla rd of you r ,------_____ ~----:------________ _ 
patriotiam, or your love for thl.' ]{opt 
men in service and 01. your deeire "to 
rrIoko the world a decent place to live 
in." Thrift Stamps will help \t<eep up 
tbe morale of ollr army and 801 I'e 81 
bomshell to the morale crt the " Poll· 
dam gang." 
---:0::---
)lol-fl Y ... "e have II large family, 
there are ten brOthers and wo ucla 
hove a Mfr." 
&lweu'r_"Whatl Are tbere twep' 
iy elalldren la 100 familyf" 
)lol--'" No, onl1 eleftD. II 
GRADUATION· GIFTS 





(OIaUIIDed tro. lit p.,e) aaythll, abOllt be ha .. coneluded that 
till)' mut ha .. peralled. 
"Bllt I eould lIoOt rive up III hupf," 
.. 
DI VlDI warrI8 
DAPPY Uri" 
"BBOftID ,.··LU·J pt..,. 
roa DLii11WBW!'. 
he aald, "10 I t'IIme to Amerlu h .pillg 
with radlau't f.·e and: beaming e,et. to &l6ertaill lometblnl more dellnlle." 
A.· ... e tripp d ligbtly olf tho traiD, aI· He hutfated III ord~r to aubdue hiJ 
-- lorgettlng to groet the eag~ COIl· riaiD, leellngs. " Mly w:f~ wal vrry 
.Jl:e a""ltlng her, Iho udalmed, "Obl fond of murlc and 1\1 btll hop.d that Greetlnp from Camp Wbeelor. We 
'li'''nI 10 ltal~yl I've sueb> good newl lOme <by our Ii'ttlo Jftughter w~uld ulual'ly iturtecli our "Y" meetinp at 
fo, ,oul" And when they reached the ah.o,.. a mUIIe&\ ta10nt. Tltat is why J Hopo !lnd endOd thom with lOme good 
cottllO they once more / sat out lIpon rve the gillt. And when I he'1lr'll you wnrm hand'lhaklnff. Say, feUD .... If 
the porch to talk over he newl. Two ling tlrat old' bymn, 'Safe.in the a'l" thore Is anyone thing tbat I've mined 
hearts ne1le!t with j y and pride a. et Jl'III\la,' I wopt, for it "'ellled I Ileard .Inee enll Unff In the army it baa beeD 
be told them that a gentleman IB my wlto .inginff it as a lulbby to our plea ure of lueh e.zellange of greet. 
near Fellow Hopltoa:-
WIU YOU DRAW A 
Anyone can easily arranit' for their own peDIIIoIl 
by carryin~ one 01 the Hew 65's issued by the 
lfortltwestera Mahal Life luaranee Co. ' 
Dur!n~ the years you are depositing to arran~e fo~ 
the pension you are drawini your full share of the 
profits. 
I will be glad to explain the conditions and advan-
- tages of this profit sharing plan. 
C. A. BIGG£, DiBt. Agt. 
P.le" BlIlldID, . • HolI .... , Wi ....... 
Now York, for ao unkno realon, own Hermione. My ~ ugllt,!r would ings. Somebow or otber to ahake bud. 
had given to ber ulie tea lier a 8um toda,y have been tw ~ty·ooo yean old doCID 'ot work In tbe army, However, 
ot money, whir h a to be given to hll and I felt I mu.t lee h' to whom I by way of beginning my little informal 
most plolni ing upil for a mulieal ed · gave whtrt. r tain would hal'e given to Sileech to you, let u. Ji'avo another 
ucatlon abro ',and that Ihe had: been my own el11ld. heat ty hand bake. lCy feelings wert 
deemoo wo' y of the glfl. 8b allo Toars blld atole~ Intu the eye of the always (or t. handshake tbat had blood 
teld th.C'ID that .bo WBJ aeon to appear listenerl bot now ilIeTUI!1l1e And M,.. in it. That lounda war-like, dOCln't 
lor the Il(lt lime before tbe pu'blie In ~on could' restrain their emollool itt By th'at I mean a handeJ88p tbat 
New Yo.A. And then they talked of no longer. ~ oxprellKl" by it. warm1h tho lite·blood 1,-----------____________ -::::_-__ .... 
futuro Qud, as the softly twlligbt deep· "I beg yaur r,orol-.., ' apologized of Il Iruo f,lendship and Ibrotherbood. 
ormlolle Mng again the old Mr. Rolden, "I f'.'or I h3ve o·.\"nkene.l For that we are lIghMnr tOday, The 
I which aho had Ii ped when bUI old memod~" Therf "'0; 3 moment'8 t'agedy of It all Is thDot it mUM now be Developing, Printing o ,lid. pau 0 nOlt then M,s. K&ston put bor done with tbe lJIayonot and 8bell in-
Thae gr~t evenlnff came and the arm rtbou't Hermione and, tahng hold , lend. But It mu t be done. Thla 
la lge building in Now York wu IIUed of the loe.ket bung albo:.t her ne~k, !laId brutal, Hunnh.h deviliJm ean !be met In 
to overflowing. Hermione'l heart beat to him, "Do you know Ihis loehll" no other way. 
last "ith plea ure nn.} lIXcitnment; ahe The nmn cAme ne9~r and looked at it Acconling to 0-'9 letter to me, 
" ' OR lined with a 4~!·'miD1lllon to do For a mement he seemed dumb with thinp hRve been progreuing tnlrly 
h'1.r \. and !.he kn · "l'.~e that ~ht Amazement, Then he drew Berlonc weU with you. And also from he An-
.. AND .. . 
Everything Photographic 
"0 poople wbom Sh':-Jov~d beat ;n all tl"Dderly tOIl'!"d hlnl nnd whillpered, chor r learned thaL you 4ro attempting 
the wOl'l4, hod come to heBr her, "My .laughter." And HCllnoion~ only wonderful things, That Is splendid, 19 E. Eiihth Street Citz. Phone 1582 
8trengthllned that d tel mination. The breather "11~ falther." Pec'laliy whon we conaider these '----------------------_____ --1 
donor 0' the gift, Mr. BoldeD wos 010 Tho sun had ' long !lInk below Ih~ atruggling times, Press on, OldJ Hope, 
AT COSTER'S 
in the audlell. wnlting with Ruioul horizon an(l nbove then, in the bound · pren on, "FalnL but stili pursuinff." 
pectation to hear he, wholll his girt Ie s moodow~ of heavl"D You must win. We boya who have feft 
1Vft3 to aill. "B1os' omell' the little .tars, the lor- you tor WIlr aervice arc tin with you 
As the cu,ta in rose Ilermione step- get·me·not of the nnglel." in lpirlt. Our mutual prayelS meet 
ped UraD tlte plntrorm and ber ~iUlI Ie -E. M. R., '20. nround one common throne of grace. ~ auty eausetl the audjenee to hu.h. ,.. ____________ ~ To be frank with you, fellows, I do 
~fveu berme he l)egan 10 sing she bad I N I not under tand' how any of you can 
1V0n the henrh of hrr audienee. And .Ahnntti r1tJS Btick it out, I am plajn with you; 
Ihen Bh ng. The auilienee "'U it leetOr to me that every laat onti of 
thrilled, her parents ahed leaf'S o! joy ALt7HNI NEWS you who is fit to lIgbt would hal'e been 
and even Mr. 1J0lden's eyn we .. ~ot '10 ti,e service 10llg ago. Thi is not 
. Ruth Bleltkink, 'J7, and Muriel For-
dry. There was on hil face aJ IX' J'u-t fooUlh enthuliasm, but 'Illy candid tulne, '17, have both aceepted posi . • 
p Ie_lion of mingle joy and 8(lrrow, I I I B I' 'i' 0pl·nl·on. By way of roolliiting I lay, d !.ions n h gb IIOhoo at c ding, ., Ich . 
She Irad suug her IB8i I I.etlon RII 01 J'ump ill, you wbo are able.bodied and 1 Rev. S.F. Riepma., '00, ot athe, 
tho alldiene .. by their applause beggN I-t u get tbl. 'b over with. Kansal, hat accepted an appointment v , 
illy and [ 1m 
~I raging sbe WIllneud to 
.j'mn: 
" nfe in tho arms of Jesus, 
Jesu& who died for me; 
Firm on the Rock of Age. 
Eve, m,y trullt sholl be. 
li er lot me walt with paliellee, 
. W.,it till the night Is O'C I ; 
Wait tiU 1 see ~he morning 
Brl'1lk on the goldcn sbore. " 
Ifr_ Ho;den Ii ~ened to the . tory awe· 
truck Bnd the l ong malIc the cafE 
'U1Ib from his eyes. nut no one knr .... , 
.vhy. 
the Rev. Anthony 
Luiden., 'l2, as pastor of tbe reeently 
organilJed Hope Reformed chureh, of 
West Roboken, N. J. took plaee on 
April 25. 
Rev. J. W. Bearm4te, ji:, '98, made 
the address for lhe Faeulty at the col· 
:ation of tho New Bruns .. iek Th eolog-
ical Seminary on May 16. 
The Hiillkhlle .. Collegian" has lost 
it.< aecondl bn ine manaffer, tbe war 
h;H' ing taken both. 
-:0:-
Abna dl.'!!eated Hillsdale in the sec· 
ond M. I. A. A. game. 
--
.erviee w1tleb 'OU will meet ill war 
aetiville! today. Further, the boYI in 
klIaki need you, -Tbey need you r ed· 
uenlional u ...ell as your lIpirltual in· 
spirallon. There 1'8 great laek 01 in· 
tcll;gent perspoetive ot the i 8ue9 of 
the war. Oet next to the f~low In the 
'anlu <lnd show him the bigoe s of his 
job. Worm blm with enthuMnm that 
...iII make your company invineible. It 
depend upon lOme Hoeite to do it. Fol-
low gladly tbe boys who have already 
left you. That man wbo even inti· 
matCl! the polsibility of holding back, 
tBk~ 111m and disgrace blm forever from 
,.,000s of Hope. AU honor to the 
Hope men; r believe you'll all be true. 
But theeD IJlOtl have been written to 
you partly b<!eause of those feeUnga of 
holdi'ng b'aek, which in the recent past 
HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS 
Holland, Mcbiltlf '''' 
Wtrl.'. LUCtit DtNet lutallen If FtrllCi. 
Your Portrait • 
, 
A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give. 
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a 
personal visit. 
II 
THE ·LACEY STUDIO 
A the music ceRsetl there \\'11 8 no 
applau but not n peraon left th . 
btrilding withoJt nn echo oC the song in 
his seul. Erel mione hatl won tbe 'J> 
prol'1ll '0' her teacher nn ,1 : 1fen't8, all 'l. 
tired with excitement but extremely 
happy, she went ba·k 10 spend some 
time at Enton to r !lOt aud plan tor 
the fn'tllle. Du,ing th19c happy days 
the bond's of love b tween the three 
grew lItronger and dee]lt'r. 1.Gve be· 
t'we~n (>:Irent and ell;]tI (ould no; h~"r 
l!'ten mOre genuinn than was t !1 i~ m Jt · 
ual affection. 
Law'eneo Collegoe held a contes't tor 
t lte Righ Ichools of Iho state, in ora· 
tory Bnd extempore lpeaklng. 
[ learned. wero present among you,l~--------------____________ __' 
It was nem r t.he eJO};6 or hcrmiCJlli'" 
vaca{jon and it .. as her twentyili ' sl 
birthd'ny, at lead 0 the locket nuout 
b~r nee'!! enid. Tbe AU,\ \rJ~ ~elting 
Rnd tho trio were aeated out of d"nrl 
when a 1.1111, tfnrk-halred sod.taecd, mt n 
come up the pothway. He hiho~ueed 
hillltlelf as rr. Holden ond at the lIIen · 
tion of his name Hr.1 mione 'I heali 
beat 'a I. As he took her hRUlI in 
gree'ting De laid kjndly, "So yuu are 
tbe Dlullelan "bom I am to .end 
IIbroad f There il no one to wlloOl 1 
eould give It more beartily than te yon. 
But perhaps'you wonder whal i'rOIlI{lted 
II. to do .. I hJve done." An,! then 
he told t1te .to y !If I. )W hn liaJ lived 
Ia ."nd, bad ~en "'Inied ann hn,1 
had a )lttle daughter, wh., .tmnge to 
-1 had ben pamed Herll,ione; how 
ODe <lay hi. wife and daughter hd ~et 
IIld to -<merlea to vr,it s rdative "ut 
elr 9e11el bad been wre.ked IDd he· 
.. h. ~ad beeD Iluble to lIad out 
-:0:-
La "' r n~e prelKlnted ito annual May 
Day pi By on May 16. Tbe p,oeeeds 
" 0 e gi ven to t~o Red CrOll. 
• 
Y. W. C. A-
This week we had witb us Misa Nel. 
son, tho new Y. W, O. A. leeretary. 
The regular meeting was led by Flor· 
'ence WalvoOlld', who spoke on " Li~e'l 
Purpo , " In her quiet and tOl'Ceful 
way Florence omphui!ed the tnet tbat 
no lite ea n be aueeetflful unlm iL iI 
lived with 11 doilnite pUlpOil'e. This 
year the wn teh word acema to be "Ser· 
vice." ervleoe for our fellowman and 
th , u that for our God, ahould be our 
mollo. 
lfa,tina De Jonff and Eliubeth 
ReDiker lAog "Oh, IL Ia Wond.,ful" 
and then Min Nel8(ln was intyodueed. 
he ffave a mOlt Interutillg and: iJI· 
plrinr aeeount of the wook< that the 
Y. W. C. A. II doinff In the present 
etil~. She showell how the work of 
Ibe Y. W, C. A. I, jut '1 'ItIff and just 
as importDftt II that 0' ti~ Y. M. C. 




God !/nve UI from lueb.~ 
It woul~ be ueelesa for me to write 
to you concerning ou, army life here 
'because it is all 'brot 10 etose to you in 
our bome oamp, and the boya have 
been telling you of it apllt Rnd apin. 
Tbe IJllnr that eoncern. us mOAt ia how 
we can be the best loldie .. poaaiti!, 
when we get into It. You will find in 
the arnlf all kina. of opportunitieA for 
evil but on the otller hand, al~o many , , . 
ways fo, a larger devalopmenL and a~r· 
viee of which you have never dreamad, 
Thrown among men of every trype, you 
wi:i learn, if you Me obloervanl, thl' 
naturCll of Dlcn III you have .ne,'.r seeJl 
them befol e. 
,W\th Bill Pottt, 1 "oulo! liso EAY, 
Keep a stroog hold of the prlyer·Jife. 
Keep tblnklug. keep liJttel>ing t" ti,e 
It .. ter 'a voice. Take SilDIU time euh 
da,y to qui tJy ponder and pray. Thi. 
will give UI a ge.nthmCl. aDd ltability 
of oharacter whieb no r~offa lI~r temp-
tallona un dilt.ur'b. 
.Howeve" tbe one grt'lt tblnr u to 
""eep bul)' ctola, eo_hiag worth 
wblle. Pray, plan, 'lIDd wOIk to "TVe 
The timet In wbleb I "a .. bulett ill 
the rIlIh ot our boqltat naits, "". 
(ODatlaaed 011 L.n Pap> 
Evel)1hing Electrical at 
Herman De FOUl 
8 East 8~ strut 
-, .... , ......... 
'.'.,-,,-, 
. 
Peoples State Bank 
Capital 150,000.00 
O. J . DI.k ...... "'- H. J. LaJd_ c:.uw 
W ... J, WIIIY_, AaoI. c .... 
First State Bank 
with .a""" clap... ... 
Capital. SurpiDl &ad 1lIIdh1ded pnAt. 
$127.000.00 
Depoaib $1,450.000.00 
Cor. ~ 8t. u4 CeDInI An. IleIllM. ... 
Stude:n:t. 
-TRY-
V ANDER PLOEG S 
r. ywr Mat BaIaat ...... Hi..... ColI.,. aDd EiPth 
TIm SHOP Nll-AIIT TIIK CUTUI 
Hollud 
Charter'. Buller Sl., 
OUf Work Speaks for Itself 
• HUFF SED 
6 W .. .. ,.,. Stiwt 
Nut t. Va' • ..,..,.", 
We have moved to Our 
shop at 50 East Eighth Sb silt. 









Just Received At 
• 
.... It £I,.. After ...... 
---/Oo.ua ... 'n.i ... ...., 
.t tb. etea"'at pl8!1 IDd tb. twnt1 
mU. trip over tile claaela, .... nt _m· 
edl aU too lIIort. 
Oa arriving .t 8auptuck, tbe p&rt1 
Immediately weDt 14 tbe Melbodl,t 
rhur h where tbe ladlet ot the hur~b 
'11'1 ved Ibe following limple reput iD 
tbe churrh perlo,,: 
Dare IllS)' eo DIe, 
And> day. may Jlo; 
But ... ber. they eome 
I don 'I know. 
-1.'-
from 
Ball,b-" Your crtam Is yery lood, 
Beach Partlesl 
Weenies, Pickles 
and Big Eats 
AT 
Molenaar &. De Goed 
Or. A. lIl~11f1 
EYJ:. EAR, N05I;.THIOA1 
• C_1do • . c..tnI A._ 
ilia ___ .·11 &. 11.-1·' P. Il- fw 
. .. IIl.E_" 7:1t-• . 
.. II.. ..... ... IUI 
Nick D,Ikema Crear .. of Ton .. to Saup 'r anled 'hle~el> erack rt BIM:uH E thtr." Whit8~ E.t1.cr-" W II It oUJrht to be, be· TIlE COLLEGE TAILOR f'renrh I'eu RoU. MA.hed J'(]tatoCi Coli' eaus I Ju t whrPIJed it. ,. Dr. James o. Scott 
DENTIST Pltkle. Fruit Salad Waf!}I' 
--------------.1 Tutti Frulli I,. ~ream Cake 
FOOT· 
WEAR 
S. Spriatsma & Son 
HOW.D, MICH, 
WHO MAKES 
Good Ice Cream? 
We Do 
Don't forget to try our Fruit 







Bolland City News 
PRINTERY 
E/Ut4blillt,d 181~ 
TM PriralM. Wlto KfWW JiatO 
'For Sale! 
Appeliles llIade keen by Ihe long ride 
In Ihe f .... h Rir Ind am)lle Juatiee to 
he d lirloul tood. WhOD the I ... t erum'b 
had disappeared, Walldle SahOOllhoven, 
,re.:delll ot Ihe looiely gave a welcome 
.0 .11 in the n.me of Father Kn ioker· 
Iwrkc, Qnd! all ot hil tollowers. He 
then IDtroduted the K. S. quartetto, 
Ooosen (Jerrlt Vall Bia rC'Om, Dominie 
Ogldlu8 loyek, StotTel BrlllkHhofT and 
~IQst er Itlchnrrl Blomp, who lang " The 
S(,1 010n '" Dille" and euror d with H The 
.. 'nl:1ug Ut.'w . II 
Bnrelld \ 'U II Olld'ea dollk Ihen ".nler 
tAlnpd the eOlllp:lny with D hu",~, " '" 
nor4unt of h : ~ " Trip toFr;' .. ..,," OK th 
a mu 0 1I0IO (I or of the K. 8'. Rftcr wh i<!h 
r enll Helld ripk Koken8vnrke 10oste,I 
Ih. IRdles pro"ing ronclu iyely Ihat, 
., Dlsguis. nur Ibondage as we will 
~iK Womnu, t,I,'Otnon full"! U8 stilI. II 
~£aJll . . lli r hB rtl Blom th<1I rellder •• ! 
;WO Silielldid 1',0110 nUIII~l er8. l.onkll er 
Strick VOII Lom S<'Ilol.ue toll owed turn-
ing ollr Ihou to more 8erioM thing'J by 
t/l.sling "Our Burldl.8" Ihe t~'enty . 
:l('vell KII I"hrbo~kf. rs in the servlees ot 
lh.ll rOlllltry. Prot. Johu De Boer, aD 
old Knlek, n8 Ihe 14 t 8pooker ... ith rare 
humor 81111 forte rRlled upon all prell' 
~Dt to yield, I hClllseh'es to '''I'h M. lt. 
Ing Pot" ot lite in order 10 IlevNop all 
It their finer 'lu4Iili(·., lOeial, moral and 
iJUclledual .. ' 
"DO'f'IIJm ""A"'IB" .~ 
FOB mn.u~If'f. 
. (CoDtlDued from Pale a, 
Ibe tinles in whieh evil least troubled 
Ute. 80 let u h ep conl181l1ly bu ... 
I\)i llg good. I 8ay again, Th ~ ~10y' 
. 'ill Deed y"ur helll everywhere. ,v •. :, 
311 8ce fO lutol of evil lIIore uJJ~ nly 't il 
lru~, bul ,bel'ou!c nf il we ought .. 0 
learn to fn ee It mor~ ifltelli~p. ntly Aud 
1054' a lot of our ,lI· trimelllal tnl s rno,l · 
~!lty. 0 tellows, thl i, your <h~ure 10 
,·irclc · th~ ~ nrlh witl. th e w!lf ·colori of 
11 01' . I.et u. show :n all lI,ot W~ ore 
fighte , Iru.. It seem I" lIle in Ihi 
eru illl mom~nt. thAt flur mission i! 
!fl'l'otcr thon our hU!1 I)h!d lIli K~iO Il:lri t')J . 
Lei us go oul .Ild nght. ' 0 !JrB"e ,"d 
loynl ole9'!icnt(ers of 0 :h' ill:; HOII C' , IIlr 
th freedom of tbe wu .I.1. 
God be with you, Ulen, n8 you 80fln 
pari tor Ihp comiug \·o'·nli .• ". '\ ·'~Jl I 
these t~w informAl lines In .. il enl lljl:!, t 
n frolll your hrolllo! alld (,.11011" 
MorICit • . 
. Serg. Churl,'s Dc y , iu , 
Base fJo. pital, Oamp Whe. ler, vn. 
---:0: 
y, )(. O • .A. 
The Rev. . Mlllicr of West S.yv ille, 
,. l. len(~ ~hc Y. M. C. A. meeting lasl 
ruesdny oveuillg. [Ie had "hosell Loy· 
Ilty O. his .,rbjorl. 
GIlD BICYCLE! DIIT (lEAP! 
1'ho prnk . 1'10ro.1 
In u.mi8lftkallllo eml'ha I. UPOll loyalty 
to cOlllllry to w1.I ' h only loynlty to Ood 
i~ ullll rior. l.oyolLy to (·huroh must 
I),.t n!iwy lIiYe plMe 10 loy.,.lty Iio 
'oulliry. asce pl tor the protection .nd 
the helleOI whlrh counlry and honeal 
JovHnmenl co.ller, lhe rhu,eh "ould 
.ot .. isl. Tod.y our nation il fighting 
10 I!l~int'in Hle:t intact. On the tare 
·.t it, the lI ... t UII lbat th ~ )'<lulll of 
"l1)(Orl~. mUlt heed lodta)' I. Ihe fill of 
the DulloD. Loyally ul.iI. I~B. Tbe 
'llelIker lue4ecded In '!lutUne a nl"W 
<".I rll of dttermluUon aad IftthUMID> 
~or the UUte <ot fterul . libt lato tb, 
harlt of In preseat. 
For terms communicate with 
:be Editor immediately, 
-Po I.", '20. 
The .keletoD gri~··;ntelltedl; 
And ne'er his tnte bemoln., 
Pcrho be 'UIIe IV. nice and cool 
. 'fo .It ' round In olle 's bODel. 
-:01-
"J'be ill tile Mon .. 
" Doctor, J hear strnngo lound9 iD 
my ear • ." 
EnaIaC &,,._11 T_ ..... t. r... 7 It • 
1l0URS 8:30 to 12 •• m. 1;30 to 5 p. m. 
.l......... lOW ... JUCI 
====== \ 
"Well, wh re would 
toeDr tbem f 
_:0:_ 
you expect to 
fi r, going 10 kccl' nn .pvolntment-
, . / Bm of,aid thot I ha"e rolJ .. ~ a li t· 
tl~ eorly . " 
"OVER HERE" \1 
Shc--" r es, you hnYf, we were just 
~ing to 1001'0 wlthoul you." 
_ : 0: _ 
You I)rollably o'"'lto Ihe alntl in your 
and Ie Ihe /irl l lilli e you heard tlllo : 
. ' Mv wotcb ilt getting rumol' , I glle," 
.Vaihe moisture In Ihe air." , 
"Oh. perhup. Olle of lire oprlllg 
leIMk ." 
-:0:-
A dis 'uesio n of Ih~ mcnnlngs or nom, 
" r' .. cnliy took' plnee nt .Josie Belt '. 
'IOmc in tbe ~our e of which her mol h· 
nr renmrkell, " I wonder whol JII k 
ItPRII8t t 1 
Mr. Bell, heoolng only Ihis, aDlOWer' 




.Mari" DllUhotT- " Well l1 bad comes 
~o \\'01'81, I Ihink I "ouid keep the wolf 
frolll Ih(' door ~I)' tiDging." 
R'ej n-.oh I don 't ctou'bt thut you 
"M. 
)y or my life." 
Boertlie-" Oh I " 
Dookcr-" I Duly bad Ihirty fe ut • 
Ind he took thut In p.c!ferenc~ to my 
li te.' • 
-:.:-
A IIIRII wanted 11 horse for general 
U8e, ond went 10 a ,lealer and exp:ain. 
." rhat b wished to buy a niet', 
tie, (Iu iet, good ·lookillg animal thaI 
could be diyen by hi s "ife in a dog 
eorl, and tb4t would 1101 dbjfCt to being 
hi t' hed "1) to • 10wII mOwer. 
The dealer listened nltenth'ely and 
d,r n Asked, "Would )"ou lik him tn 
, 
w.it tRble tool" 
---:0:---
BENIOB.II JUlOEIVlI POSITIONS 
As usuRI Hope i. re ~ dy 10 su!,ply her 
1uolo ot Icarhe .. for th e purpo'e nf 
' Iorcnding Iw. rulture abroad, 1I0 t oul)' 
• hrougbnu t Iho lIiled Slale" bUI . ,·e ll 
iu I ndia. The following BeDion hn ve 
,;,,',,(ly recc;" ,,,1 1'0 Wons as tenc ber 
all.1 prill ·i lll1lo In &'tondory I,'hool 
while ",allY more are . bill awaiti ng nIl ' 
,.oinlmerll!t. 
~ll:JI ~(n d on Strui eola \ViII storl her 
'on'!!r os a lend .er of Agricu lture, 
f;"ollollli ,·s an,' l.aliD ill Ihe lIosper. , 
Iowa, h:gh _chool. fiss MArion Vnn 
OrcteT and Mi!& Elhr1yn Vallpell will 
be teaclter. ot Ihe Mode: n J,ongu'g08 
ill the Orl1Ddvlll 41l.d Marshall high 
'chool. rellPeetlvely. 10m.. Florence 
Walyoord hllo reeeivml a po ilion 118 
Loacher in Ihe IIIgh aehool of her hOOle 
·WII. cdor G,oye, Wileon in, while 
MI. Gertrudo Sc:huurman wiU teaeh 
~'renc h And F:lIgli. h Literature in Olll-
Lon, New J enny. After, tak· 
ing a POlt rraduat eou rlle 
10 Bpllnulll RI the Unlycr8lty of Ohl· 
"'go, 'MIn DeUI); [{Olver. \I~U trach 
Fronrh and Spanl II Ja tbe Grand Ha· 
YOD meb whool. Two of Ihla year'. 
,,&I1ul14< .111 carry the KonaJlc ot 
ffope in14 h •• tlu!u Indl.r ¥Iu CIa,. 
~.rD .. lDiaeioalrl ud Vr. Paw Ve 
u prla.lpa. of Bope Bleb fctoal, 
Vaa ... pallf. 
Every father or mother who has ~ son "over 
there" or in the cam ps; every Pi ~boe I!weetbeart 
is in Khaki will find "Over B.r-~JuRt pubIiIhecf. 
a heartening messag~ of Opl, ,1I"Ii' ' a_. and 




HBNRI'" R. BRINK 
THE BOOKMAN 
For Graduation! 
Adelicious bOI of 





CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An ' lnatltutlon o( the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Establilhed, maintained and con· 
trolled by the church. 
Open to all who desire a tborough 
Preparatory and College education . 
Co-educational. 
Cbristi.o but not sectarian 
Bib!e ,tud,. 
Carefullupervision of tbe bealtb 
.nd morals of the student.. • 
Flourishing Young Men'. .nd 
Young Women', Christian A.-i.· 
tlonl 
Literary Societies (or mea aDd 
womtD. 




"Micblgan sbould know more of lhi' ilIllltation. Only recently bave I COI1Ie 
to a more com pre he olive undcrttanding and appreciation of the .plendld work 
done bere. _ LlIave learned tb.t Dot of nine Rbodes Scbolanblp eligible. 111 
the Stale, fiye are graduat .. of Hope Collqe, and from m1g00d f~end, Judie 
Sleere, of the Mlcblgao Supreme Court, I h .. e the statemeDt that Hope Col 
lege is doing the bl,bnt, the best .nd the moat perfect work of III k'od ,. 
Amerlc. . I filId )'00 ranll amoDg Ibe world leaden bere 10 the claalca." 
Ex-GOv. qlua s. o.ou 
The Western Theo'og'c,' 5emln.r, 
of the RefOlmed Cburcb of America .. located 10 HellaDd ad-
joirlJn, the ConeKe Cempoa. Corpe of Espcrineed IDtlracton 
L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D. If Ie H , G.A N 
Holland" • cit)' of 11.000 blhabitaDlI; • lfacatawa 1IaJ, opaaIq .... 
Lake Mlela .... : pod ..... tl ... llatlala" tlUl •• 1JIcI Ibllq; ..... tIIfId ...... 
plctamqw~""" clalllda JrI .... 1IOIt HI. toC~;::'Iw.'" 
eltctrlellneto GrUd IaplU;maJa If .. ,.,1IuqMtte RaIl ... ': GIIM 
Rapldlto Caleap; .... COI_tf_ to all DIller poInta. 
Alii VINNIII.; D.D .. r ........ , 
• 
I. 
• 
• 
• I 
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